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-OFFI CE OF THE 
PRESIDEN T 
,• 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
GR 8- 1661 • ROUTE 1, BOX 141 • OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA, 7 3111 
April 26 , 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
521 South Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
It was thoughtful of you to write a note of congratulat i ons 
about our North Central accreditation. We are thankful that 
this action was taken and are especially thankful for the inter-
est of brethren like yourself whose encouragement and concern 
mean so much. 
We would certainly like to have you visit the campus on some 
occasion. 
With best wishes, 
JOB:llk 
', 
1--IOMA C':HRISTIA CC L~GE 
GIi 8 t" • 1 'd 141 Ol<IAl!OMA CIT" "'At; ,M 731, 
April 15, 1966 
L(, 1 %6 
President James o. Bai 
Oklahoma Christian o ege 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
M. rJ , 1 I 
Oear B~other Baird, ) 21 ;')( · . 
W@ rejoice with you at the thrilling announcement 
that Oklahoma Christian College has been elected 
~~amem~ership in the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools . We were happy to 
nb-t~ -the receAt Time magazine articlte c abou"'t your 
uni'que Learni•ng- ce-nter . It is app1arer\t ,, tt_hat Okla-
h'oma Chri'. tian not only provides 1a Valuable center 
for Ch:ttstli~ education, it is 1:H§e· ~ovidin ' 1-eader-
shtp in ~~ academic world throughout your section 
of the country. 
We, . err lJ' ~ ,\.e t-c h1 OU ri1:, t the Cc~J, < 
We send you our best wishes and assure you of our 
prayers • 
.LI; be::,t w sl,es, 
Fraternally yours, 
O. ti i rd 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
